
The Teutsch Hat

Sold and Guaranteed by Leepetrtsch, Pendleton,
Orr;nn- -

The Teutsch Hat is made especially for us, after
the most popular blocks that are in vogue in the
fashion centers. They are the most fashionable and
strictly up to date men's headwear brought to Pendlet-

on this season.

Each hat bears the stamp, embossed on the
leather band :

The Teotsch Hat
Sold and Guaranteed by

Lee Tetrtsch
Pendleton, Oregon

This guarantee means that every hat is warranted to
give entire satisfaction, and we stand ready to make the guara-

ntee good. There are no better gentlemen's hats made at
any price. They stand first in style, first in quality, and first
in popular price.

The "Teutsch" are soft and stiff hats and are made
in all the latest styles and shapes, and sell from

$2.00 TO $3.50 EACH

Lee Teutsch
TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

BREVITIES.

WMtaker, the dentist.
Bee Lee Teutsch for hats.
Money saved at the Standard.
James A. Howard, farm loans.
Farm IcauB at lowest rates. E .D.

Just received, fine suitings at Sel--

All kinds of real estate for sale.
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Castle's fish.
Fresh fish daily Castle's.
Fechter's cream. Court
Furnished rooms, Court
Columbus buggies ?150, Uma-

tilla Implement Company.
Columbus buggies, $150, Uma-

tilla Implement Company.
For Sale Lady's bicycle, almost

new. Apply West Alta street.
Summer clothing, (all new) fine

line popular prices, Baer
Daley's.

Brome grass seed 'and kinds
bulk and package garden seeds
Hawley Bros.

Drop into Nolte's saloon and get
some nice fresh crawfish. Received
fresh every other day.

Heinz's strawberry and pineapple
preserves also apple butter. Very
fine goods, Hawley Bros.

The front the Alexander de-

partment .store being improved
with dress paint.

Wm. Abalan Turkey will show
Turkish and Oriental goods
Alexander's store next Monday, May

These goods made Aba-Io- n

himself, Turkey.

collarette picked
Walla Walla Sunday last. the
property some the lady ex-

cursionists from Pendleton. The
owner recover same applying

this office.

The superiority Dutton's
cream has been manifested and the
demand continues increase with
each season. The flavoring extracts

the purest and richest obtainable,
while the cream strictly pure.
Try yourself.

INSECTS MWftWWVI

' Sed for knds insects. the best prepar- -
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thraawav. KILLS THEM and keeps
cajpet

also used for moths, ants, roaches and
More
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ll0uld used freely clothing and furs
rK.ng u,em awav Pr;ce cents bottle.
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Uma soda, 5c, at Koeppen's
New straw hats, Baor & Daley.
BYnir-Jolnte- d bamboo fish pole, 95c.

Fly hooks, dozen 15c. Nolfs.
Fall In line and do your trading at

the strictly cash grocery, which is the
Standard.

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work in small family; good wages.
Enquire at this office

It you want lino meats go to
3chwarz & Qreuli- c- They : andle the
best there is to be had.

The Standard Grocery Company
feel highly elated at the success of
their strictly cash trading plan.

Just arrived from, Chicago, the
ladies' now street hats, also the 1m.
proved Sablln corsets at Mrs. Camp
bell's.

Ten appfications for membership
were accepted by the, Pioneers of the
Pacific at their meeting last evening.
After business, a very enjoyable so-
cial session was held.

At Walla Walla Justice William
Glassford decided that Mrs. A. Mlers
is not guiltv o: attempting to black-
mail Conductor G. Menzles, of the
Oregon Railroad & Navagation Com-
pany.

"Candy" Dutton blossomed out to-
day with a fine, new covered wagon
which is artistically painted and
makes a pretty appearance. The
wagon will be used in delivering
candy and ice cream to the custom-
ers.

Lee Teutsch, the enterprising mer-
chant, oomes to the front with a new
idea and has had a brand of soft
and stiff hats made, especially for
his trade. The brand Is known as
"The Teutsch," and each hat Is
stamped with his guarantee.

Martin Comnton has mirchased two
lots and a house on the corner of
Tugtin and Garden streets and com
mences today to build two more
houses on the lots. Mr. Compton
says his visit to California proves
that Is the country to winter in, but
Pendleton is the place to invest and
spend money in.

The College Place Reaper: While
en route to Walla Walla last week,
Elder Martin stayed a day in Pen-
dleton in the interests of the camp
meeting. He finds that good pasture
for the horses can be had at reason-
able rates. This will be only a
short distance from the camp ground.
There will also be plenty of good hay
on the ground for those who do not
choose to take their teams to

CHARLIE GRAVES' TROUBLES

HIS WIFE ACCUSES
HIM OF POLYGAMY.

It Is Said She Is Trying to Get Rid
of Him and Makes the Charge With
That Purpose In View.
The following from a Portland pa-

per will be read with some interest:
C. H. Graves, a colored porter in

the employ of the Southern Pacific,
ds confined in the city jail as he is
unable to furnish $2000 bail to in-

sure his appearance at the police
court to answer a charge of poly-
gamy.

In the complaint filed the wife
Mollie Graves, alleges that Bhe mar-
ried Graves .n this city five yearB
ago. At that time he told her ho
was all alone in the world, and there
was nothing to prevent the mar
riage. Now she has discovered dif
ferently and she wishes him put in
a place where he won't be able to
marry women as fast as they come
along.

Graves denies all the allegations
of the complaint. He says that ho
married the other woman in 1897,
and when she did not live up to his
expectations, he secured a divorce
from her. He then married Mbllie
and at that time the other one had
no legal right to him. He says the
charge is a trumped-u- p affair and
that there is nothing to it.

Graves says that his first wife is
married again. According to his
story she married a Chinaman in
Seattle several years ago.

The above was shown to E. N.
LeRoy, a friend of Graves, and pro
pnetor of the restaurant on Main
street, near the O. R. & N. depot,
and Mr. LeRoy says that he is satis
fled that the charges made against
Graves Is a trumped-u- p business be
tween bis wife and some of. the
colored porters at Portland who want
to get him out of the way. He says
that Mrs Graves has been trying to
rid herself of her husband for some
time and that she is Just the kind of
a woman who would do anything to
acomnlish her purpose. Several
others who are acquainted with the
allegations made against Graves by
hif wife and who are also acquainted
with her, say that she Is a bad one
and has been working Graves for
all there was In It since their mar- -

rlase.
They were married in this city

something over two years ago, jn
stead of in Portland five years ago,
as Mrs. Graves says. Mr. Graves
was running the lunch counter where
Mr. LeRoy Is now located, until bast
January, when he sold out to please
his wife, who wanted to move to
Portland.
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atlon bill. Ilncreases recommended
by, the committee bring the total up

to about .f 100,000,000,

8 SURPRISE TO ILL

JAMES
CHARGED WITH ROBBERY.

Policeman P. H. Fee Doea an Excel-en- t

Piece of Detectlv Work In
Discovering Who Robbed Brock
and McComas Drug Store.
Tom James. 60 years of ago, a

member of the G. A. R.,
and well-know- n hero where ho has
spent the past several years, is in
the county jail with a chargo of
breaking Into a business house and
robbing it, against him,

One week ngo tonight Hrock &
McComas' drug store was broken
Into and the till tapped for about $4,
and ,..40 worth of morphine and a
half dozen bottles of liquor weru
taken. Entrance was mado at the
back door by boring holes with an
auger, in the panol and splitting out
a piece of Uio door large enough so
that the hand could bo passed
through. This done, the spring lock
on the insido was reached and a
brace, that was against the door, re-
moved, which let tho door swing
back and admit the thief.

The matter was kept very quiet
and Policeman Fee placed on the
case. He has been steadily working
it up since, and, connecting tho clr
cumstances that the robbery had
been committed by some one who
was familiar with the interior of the
store, and that James was janitor of
the establishment; and tho further
fact that he saw James on the
street about 1 o'clock the night of
the robbery, which was something
unusual, the officers suspicions
were directed toward him.

Mr. Fee knew that James was a
great friend of some women of ques-
tionable character, who reside on
West Alta street, and who ho knew
to be mofphine fiends. Taking this
cue, Mr. Fee went to tho homo of one
of these women and after considera-
ble questioning, she divulged the fact
that a friend of hers, Mrs. James
JWorgan. had a lot of morphine that
James brought her. Then Fee went
to the homo of Mrs. Morgan and
searched the house. About ?6 worth
of the drug was found in a tin can
at the head of her bed. After ques
tioning her she told him who gave
it to her and then Mr. Feo summon
ed Policeman Scheer to go with him
and they placed James under arrest.
This was between 11 and 12 last
night. When they knocked on the
door where James rooms, o"h West
Alta street, he came to the door and
attied what was wanted. The officers
walked Into the house and told
James he was under arrest. The
room was searched and tho rest of
the morphine found, besides several
oi the empty liquor bottles.

When the officers began to search
James' room ho became very wrathy,
but when tho stolen goods' were
found he cooled off, and refused to
say anything more than that ho had
been "worked by the gang" and that
ho would "turn them all up before It
was over."

Water Spout South of Pendleton.
Word has been brought in from

south of Pendleton to the effect that
a water spout occurred at tho head
of the Coombs gulch, Wednesday
afternoon, and tho water swept down
the canyon .taking everything before
it. It was stated by one who camo
from that section that the water was
eight or 10 feet deep In tho gulch,
and that every fence, culvert and
bridge along the road up tho gulch
Is washed away. In addition to this,
several bands of sheep wore in the
road of tho water, and it Is reported
t:;l several head wore drowned.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick-
son, East Oregonian building.

..MORE-DOUGL-
AS

Hand

GLORIA

$3.x
SHOES
Bette See Them
Before You Buy

WORTH $5.

Boston Store

9

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

HOW QUEER
To cut pricos at tho boginning of tho saeson 1 Wo are
overstocked and will mako a substantial reduction in
nearly all lines. Remember, wo do not carry CHEAP
GOODS, but wo carry GOOD GOODS CHEAP.

May Shopping Festival May Shopping Festival

Table Linens Shift Waists
56 inch bleached and un- - You know tho handsome

bleached tabid linen lino we carry. All our
regular 40c quality shirt waists ovor

$2.50 sold at reduction ofNOW 25 CENTS
15 PER CENT

Calico White Gloves
The. best that is manu- - A lftr0 as80rtment of

factured ladies lisle laoo gloves
ON SALE AT 4c SPECIAL, 32 CENTS

nil MB IllBl:
Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishings, Boots Sample,

and Shoes.

Did You Know
We Sell These Items?

Marriage Certificates t5c to
35c

Cups and Saucers A fine
line tor gifts ....J 5 to 99c

Bafcy Carriages and Go-car- ts

$4.45 to $21.95
Hammocks largest line in

Pendleton, 69c to $3.95
We print you 100 nice call-

ing cards for 49c
78 patterns to select from

Crepe Paper
Plain and decorated, 5 to 22c

Per Roll

Full Line of Baseball Goods
Balls. Gloves, Mitts, at

Lowest Prices

Frederick Nolf

The new itpre be.
It

Eating Time

Is looked forward to with
ploasuro those who
dine at tho St. Qoorgo
Restaurant, because tho
food is right, tho cooking
right, the service right
and the prices right.

Best 25 Cent Meal
in the at the

St. George
B. F. BECK

PLUMBER
and TINNER

Sheet Iron and Copper
Work... Special Attention
to Work.... Roofing
and Guttering.. .All Work
Guaranteed. : : : :

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joe Store, Nour Court St.S!!- a
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We Are Particular
About manner in which, our stock is

kept. Cleanliness is followed strictly, so

that everything that comes from our store

will please you and will prove appetizing,

Baskets and Brooms
Our line of baskets contains everything

you may need clothes baskets, lunch bas- -

kets, market baskets, wood baskets, etc.

Brooms that sweep clean and stand tho

wear; do not got out of shape or loso straws.

Superior Clean Goods at Reasonable Prices, with
Prompt Delivery Are Our Winners;

lis fill Grow 1 Mi
R. MARTIN, Proprietor
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expect people to know What,
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